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cuity carried across "'the lines"1 into, the United States
witbout detection. Tie Chsse eau buy andel luthis city
%vithout the aliglitest limitation. The signa "O0pium in-
ported " are in plafin Engiish, large gilt letters. The faces
indicating ruined constitutions from the use of it are to ha
seen everywhere.

As a XVomau's Missîonary Society, -%hat can we do to
arouse public opinion on this niatter ? If we are the " «sait
of the earth," let us3 ses to it that ouir savor is not lost for
want of thoué;.it and use.

How can we reach nur legislators ou the subject of bindirig
the Lest of Chinese girls iu our country? It will need to lie
a -"Dominion Act " that wilI rcach snd restrict the practice.
Preseut ia-es do not toueli it, as I bave learnsd froni personal
enquixfy._____

Wliat Preieut Angell of the University of Michigan says
about Objuese Women.

The condition of womneu there 1 could tslk about till mid-
niglt-the most dreadfni ezd sac] thing in ail China.. If any
mau wants to compare auy heathon religion with Christi-
auity, even wbat is geueraliy considered to be the pureat
and ioftiest-the Coufacian systeni of ethie-there are a
dlozen -different tests ; but I beg that the condition of woman
where Christ lias not cons be uoticed. Thore is nothi.ng
that makes a mian's heart bleed so, in ail Chinese life, as the
condition of wvoma-ignorant, abject, slave and drudge as
she is of mnu, f rom the day of hier birth to the day of her
death. But Christian women can get acceus to themn; and
that is why we need womaen inissionaries anid womeu physi-
cians in China. The maost xpert physîcians iu the -%vorld
would not lie allowed to go and prescribe for a woxnan, for
it is coutrary to, thoir ideas of propriety; and hence I rejoice
that female physicians are goi.ng to India and China.


